inspected; a wooden baseboard was provided, and all crevices were tightly packed with cotton. The butterfly was crippled one, and found diculty in balancing herself upon the leaves. Some of her eggs were laid upon leaves in the normal way, a few on stems, and many on the cheese-cloth in the vicinity of the foliage.
In seven days she laid sixty-two eggs, andthen died.
The larvae began hatching nine days after the beginning of oviposition, but in all only nineteen appeared; and it was noted that none of these came from eggs laid toward the end of the period of oviposition.
The larvae grew slowly, but were favored by unusually mild weather, and began to construct hibernacula early in October.
On October. el, sixteen were found hibernating; the others had disappeared. The July, 1911. Rudow, Zeltschr. f. gew. Naturw. Vol. 34, p. 169 (1869) .
